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Instruction for installation and useEN

Инструкция за монтаж и експлоатацияBG

GR Οδηγιεσ για την εγκατασταση και τη χρηση

SLO Navodilo za vgradnjo in uporabo

SK Návod na montáž a používanie

RO Instrucțiune de instalare și utilizare

Uputstvo za ugradnju i upotrebuSRB

Uputstvo za ugradnju i upotrebu

Uputstvo za ugradnju i upotrebu

HR

BIH

MK Упатство за вградување и употреба 

HU Szerelési és kezelési utasítás

Instrukcja instalacji i użytkowaniaPL

Instrução para instalação e usoP

Istruzioni per l'installazione e l'usoIT

Solar lamp with sensor

BG

GR Ηλιακός προβολέας με ανιχνευτή κίνησης 

SLO Solarna svetilka z senzorjem gibanja

SK Solárne svietidlo s pohybovým senzorom

RO Lampa solara cu senzor de miscare

Solarna svetiljka sa senzorom pokretaSRB

Solarna svjetiljka sa senzorom pokreta

Solarna svjetiljka sa senzorom pokreta
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MK Соларна светилка со сензор

HU Napelemes Fali Lámpa

Lampa solarna z czujnikiem

P Lâmpada solar com sensor

PL

Lampada solare con sensoreIT

Соларна лампа със сензор

EN
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Catalogue No Watt
(W)

Whole fixture 
lumens (lm)

Colour temp.
(K)

Solar panel
(Wp)

Battery
(V/mAh)

Length
(mm)

Height
(mm)

Width
(mm)

98SOL103 30 360 6800-7200 5V/7W 3.2V/5000mAh 207 384 57

98SOL104 60 720 6800-7200 5V/11W 3.2V/10000mAh 235 479 57

98SOL105 90 1080 6800-7200 5V/14W 3.2V/15000mAh 256 618 57

98SOL106 120 1440 6800-7200 5V/18W 3.2V/20000mAh 256 720 57
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION OUTDOOR

SOLAR LED STREET LIGHTS WITH SENSOR
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1. Packing list Warm prompt

1. Solar lamps and lanterns rely on photovoltaic panels to absorb sunlight into electricity, energy storage to 

the battery! For solar ligths and lanterns work.

2.International test conditions of photovoltaic panels:

 AM1.5, 1000 w/m2/25 ℃

AM1.5 is the actual distance light travels through the atmosphere 

1.5 times the vertical thickness of the atmosphere.

25℃ means charging at a temperature of 25℃.

3. 1000W/m2 is the radiation intensity of sunlight. Only when this intensity is reached can the photovoltaic 

panel reach the maximum  input current, otherwise it will not reach the maximum input current.

4.Autumn, winter and cloudy days, rainy days, the light intensity is relatively weak, charging effect will be 

clear, significantly weakened,  so the lighting time will be shortened, with the solar water heater.

Product self-inspection

If the lamp cannot be used, please try:

⑴ Check whether the connection line is well connected or flooded.

⑵ Check whether the wires at the photovoltaic panels and light fall off.

⑶ If there is no problem with the above two points, please contact the local dealer.

Method of use

The lighting mode of this lamp is automatic mode:

⑴ When it's dark, it lights up automatically.  Daybreak, automatic lights off.

Product warranty

Thank you very much for purchasing our solar light. It is our obligation to provide you with quality products 

and service, and fully protect your consumer rights and interests.  Therefore, according to the relevant 

national regulations, our 

company implements the following warranty service terms:

1. Service commitment: All our solar lamps enjoy the service of "one-month replacement and one-year 

warranty".

2. All exchange conditions: Since the date of purchase within a month, the inspection of our company is the 

quality of the product itself, unconditional replacement of the same type of products, round-trip freight 

borne by our company. If there is no problem or man-made damage after testing, the round-trip freight 

shall be borne by the customer, and the maintenance fee shall be charged.

3. Warranty Regulations: Since the date of purchase can enjoy a free warranty within a year back and forth 

freight borne by our company, such as the detected product no problem or man-made damage, back and 

forth freight borne by the customer and charge maintenance costs.

⑴ The appearance of the product damage is not to say that the replacement policy.

⑵ Product accessories and gifts do not belong to the scope of  replacement, warranty or repair.

⑶ Customers can enjoy after-sale service by presenting the warranty card and the purchase certificate.

4. In the following cases, the warranty will automatically expire, and the company will only provide 

maintenance services:

⑴ The warranty card or purchase voucher is lost, altered or dated.

⑵ Due to natural disaster, artificial or improper operation and other non-product fault.

⑶ The product has been repaired, disassembled or modified by personnel not authorized by our company.

⑷ The appearance of the product is seriously damaged or cannot be identified.

⑸ Overrun the repair period.
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2. Remote control function introduction
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Steady on for 3 hours

Steady on for 8 hours
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Full brightness
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Brightness increaseBrightness reduc�on

Turn on Turn off

factory data reset
(Steady on mode for 12 hours)

1. Conven�onal remote control

2. Radar induc�on mode remote control

First, Full brightness 4 hours then
Radarmode for the next 8 hours

First, Full brightness 2 hours then
Radarmode for the next 6 hours

Brightness increase
Brightness reduc�on

Turn ON
(Induc�on mode for 12 hours)

Turn OFF

factory data reset
(Steady on mode for 12 hours)
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12H/Reset
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Solar controller

First, Full brightness 3 hours then
Radarmode for the next 7 hours

Important note
1. Please do not arbitrarily change the circuit/circuit board.
2. Please pay attention to the installation and fixation of the lights, so as not to hurt people when the wind 
blows.
3.Please do not disassemble the lamp, so as not to affect the warranty.

4. In order not to affect the use effect of the lamps ，please clean up the dust and debris on the surface of 
the photovoltaic panel regularly.
5. Please check regularly whether the wire has fallen off or broken.
6. The solar lamps contain lithium batteries. Lithium batteries are recyclable items, so please do not throw 
them away.
7.The battery must be fully charged before it can be used for more than 12 hours.


